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Obituary
Sharon “Big Red”Miller, 61, died October 20, 2020 at St. Luke's
Hospital with her loving children by her side.
She was born in Washington, D.C. On December 14, 1959 to the late
Horace and Bessie Miller. She attended John J. High in Brooklyn,
NY and obtained a criminal justice degree from MVCC in Utica,
NY. She ultimately became a CNA while raising her three children.
They later would go on to give her thirteen grandchildren whom all
of she adored.
Red later returned to Brooklyn where she quickly became best
known as “Big Red”for the influential, motherly figure she was to
the many generations of people that passed through her house. Her
house was where everyone always wanted to be. She loved to party
and dance. Red was truly a kid at heart always wearing a smile and
having a quick witted comment for you. Her open heart, smart
mouth, and warm personality is one everyone loved and will
undeniably miss. May her soul rest peacefully knowing how much
she is loved.
Red is predeceased by her (grandparents), Jesse and Martha
Ragsdale. Her (parents), Harrace and Bessie Miller And her (two
sisters), Mary Dixon and Carol Woods.
She is survived by her (three children), Tikeya, Ramisha, And
Raequan Miller. (thirteen grandchildren), Jahiem, Raequan,
Tivonna, Raymond Jr., Janiya, Zamiya, Jefvon, Khamiyah, Aniyah,
Zaniyah, Paris, Demetrius, and Dominic. Her true love and long
time partner, Helge Francois. (Brothers), Harry and Harvey Dixon.
(Aunts) Anna Henry and Clara-Jean Moore. (Nieces and Nephews),
Tameka, Tabatha, Tawanya, Dashawn, Rudoplh, Janiki, Michelle,
Angel, Harry Jr, Shernita and their children, Devin,Tylisha,
Donavan, Tyshawn, Star’Jena, Venecia, Jaquan,Darrell, Ramel,
Caleb, Remi, Nathaniel, Abdul, Meriam, Kenneth, Cecil, Dontaya,
Precious, Keithon, Jashua, Nyles, Deion, Churaqui, Chuquor, their
children and also anyone that may have been missed.
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I Am Always With You
When I am gone, release me, let me go.
I have so many things to see and do,
You mustn't tie yourself to me with too many tears,
But be thankful we had so many good years.
I gave you my love, and you can only guess
How much you've given me in happiness.
I thank you for the love that you have shown,
But now it is time I traveled on alone.
So grieve for me a while, if grieve you must
Then let your grief be comforted by trust
That it is only for a while that we must part,
So treasure the memories within your heart.
I won't be far away for life goes on.
And if you need me, call and I will come.
Though you can't see or touch me, I will be near
And if you listen with your heart, you'll hear
All my love around you soft and clear
And then, when you come this way alone,
I'll greet you with a smile and a "Welcome Home".
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